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'Washington, li. C, August 29.
Declaring that the peace treaty can-

not be en'on-e- but will lay the foun-
dation tor "centuries or blood let-

ting." Senator Knox of Pennsylvania
told th senate today that the United
State shotid docllne to become a
party to the Versailles settlement,
but ahould pegntlate a aspirate
peace. What he characterised an
"hard and cruel terms" Imposed
penalties on Germany, violates, he
ayi, Intornallonal law and will

atrlfe.

Washington, D. C.. 'August 29.
The foreign relatione committee to-

day adopted another amendment to
the peace' treaty providing that the
United Btatea anal! have a many
representative In the league of na-

tion assembly" a haa the Brltinh
Empire.

George Brltton and O. C. Mot'al-llste- r

returned Ala mornlnir from
Tacoma. Wash., whore they organli-- d

and Incorporated the Shan Creek
Mining Co., with officer as follows:
President, and general maimer,
George Brltton, Grants Paaa; secre-
tary . A. R. Rutherford, Tacoma,
"Wash.; treasurer Frank C. Bram-wel- l,

Grants Pa. Directors, Geo.
Drltton, 0. C. MiCallleter. Grants
Pass; and E. McCalley of Tacoma,
"Wash.

This, property Is located 17 miles
west of Grants Pahs and Is kpown
here as the manganese consolidated.
The company will start Installation
of machinery on or before October 1.

Tl'ItKRY IS WARXHIt

Washington, Aug. 29. Under In-

structions of the state department
Rear Admiral Bristol has warned
Turkey that Armenian massacres
must stop.

PRISON Oil

Sarajevo, July lit. (Correspondence
of Associated Press) One of the
men who were arrested by Austrian
authorities after the assassination of
Archduke Ferdinand In 1914, Is now

president of the provincial govern-

ment of and Is

'recognized as one of the leaders In

the new kingdom of Jugo-Slavl- a. He
Is Atanasije Shola and was kept In

prison at hard labor during the
war.

Today, In his office In what was
formerly part of the Austrian palace,
Mr. Shola desortbes his years in prls-tnfan- d

subsequent rise to power. He
Is a Uerxegovlan, 42 years old and
considered to be a man of exceptional
ability.
'One hundred and forty-si- x of us

were placed 'under arrest in July,
1914," he said. "There was no proof

.that I was In sympathy with the
Jugoslav propaganda', but the auth-

orities suspected what was In my

heart. Sixteen of the men arrested

111,1 EIIIS III

Europemm
llrllMi .Naval and Air Force IIHev

Ml to lie Taking Hand in
Finland

Umdon, Aug. 29. A llelslngfort
message says that heavy bombard-
ment, lasting two hours, was heard In
Vlborg, Finland, from the direction
of Kronstadt yesterday. It Is suppos-
ed that the British naval and air
forces were engaged.

liondon. An. 29. The towns of
Paulousk and Kuplansk, on the Don

river, have been captured by the kl

ton es. It Is reported here to
day,

MK.XICAXM AUK OPPOSING
MAimiAtJi: TO fHINKHK

M Paso, Tex., Aug. 29. Agitation
agulnst the marrying of Chinese men
and Mexican women 'is spreading In

Sonoru, Chihuahua and other west
coast states or Mexico. This ha long
been a source or III filing against
the Chinese us many of them have
married Moxlcau women In the north.
Villa gave this as his reason for kill-

ing many Chinese at the time of his
caiuiwUn In 1917 and was credited
with saying the Chinese were, trying
to piake a "yellow race" of bis peo-

ple.

San Praurlsco, Aug. 29. iBanks or
the Twelfth Federal Reserve District
have ordered 60,000 hand grenades
which were ready tor shipment to
the lAmerlcan expeditionary forces
whon the armistice was signed, and
which have 'been turned over to the
treasury department for use ss sav
ings banks' to stimulate thrift. The
only alteration made in' the hand
grenades to convert them Into sav
ings banks was the removal or the
TNT charge and the cutting of a slot
as a coin way.

The Federal Reserve Bank of San
Francisco, which Is handling the dis-

tribution of the grenades to the
banks and trust companies, antici-
pates orders aggregating 100,000 of
the war souvenirs. Robert E.Smith,
director .of the war loan organisation
for the Twelfth Federal Reserve Dis-

trict, said "These NVmerlran-mad- e

hand grenades constitutes one of the
'best souvenirs of the! war one could
possfbly get. Some months ago an
eastern firm managed to get some of
thorn and disposed of them readily
at one dollar each."

ORLD WAR 101i

at that' time were condemned to
death. The death penalties were
not executed, because of the remon-
strance by tho, King of Spain, but
the prison sentences wero all made
effective. '

;

"I went to prison on July 26, 1914.
My cell was a small one a mere
eaige and I was kept at hard labor.
In October of 1918, the people of

'Bosnia-lienegovnl- as In other
Jugoslav provinces of the Austrian
Umpire, anticipated the debacle ot
the empire and organized a national
council for the conduct of affairs. As
soon as the Austrian army fled this
council came Into full executive pow-

er and the mon wrongly Imprisoned
were liberated. I was released from
prison In November, 1918, and al
most Immediately was chosen by the
national council as president of the
government of "

' He said that the people generally
were In sympathy with the central
JuigoSlav government at Belgrade.

PRESIDENT OF BQSNAI-HERZEGQVI-
NA

Bosnla-Herr.egovl-

We're Telling The World Come and Enjoy ItThe Climate
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REPUBLICANS

ENDEAVOR TO

POSTPONE TRIP
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CONFERENCE ' WITH GQMPERS

Preidiit Wltu's Mchedule Name
Keptmibor 13 For His Seech

t Portland

'Wasbiuton, D. C, August 29.
Two republican representatives today
Introduced resolutions proposing that
congress declare that President Wil
son should postpone his tour, due to
the present industrial situation and
high cost of living problems which are
now confronting the nation.

Labor leader Gompers conferred
with the president today.

Washington, D. C, August 29.

President Wilson, on his western
speaking tour, will visit 20 cities and
will be absent from Washington until
September 13.

His first address will be at Colum- -
ibus, Ohio, on Thursday, then at Ind
ianapolis, St. Louis, Kansas City.
Omaha, Sioux Falls, St. Paul, Minne
apolis, Blsmark. Billings, Helena.
Coue d' Alene and to Siwkane on
September 12. He will make ad-

dresses at Tacoma and Seattle Sept.
14; Portland, 8epterrtber 15;..San
Francisco September 18, and then
will stop at San Diego, Los Angeles.
Reno, Salt Lake City, Cheyenne. Den-

ver. Pueblo, Wichita. Oklahoma City,
iLlttle Rock, Memphis and Louisville.

On many occasions President Wil-

son wHl make two addresses a day
In two different odttes.

PITTSIIUMJ HTIHKK IS OFF

PUtaburg, Aug. 29. Street car
service suspended two weeks ago by a

strike of '3000 motormen and con
ductors ot the Pittsburg railway com
pany, will be resumed today. The
striking carmen have decided to re-

turn to work.

One evening In October, 191a, in

a hotel at Blackfoot, Idaho, a nineteen--

year-old boy, already well known
as an Inventor of mathematical in
struments, sat reading interestingly
a Kenedy story in the Novem-

ber 1915 Cosmopolitan Magazine.
The story was a pure work of fic

tion about an Imaginary invention to
send pictures by wireless.-Th- story
said that the .tiny parts ot the pic-

tures were sent in such rapid success-

ion as to give the eye the impression
of a complete picture. That set the

boy to thinking.
Until then, all his Inventions had

been ot a mathematical nature. In
tact, It was to Introduce his area- -

scope, an Invstrument that Is now
used In one-fourt- h of the colleges of
the United States, and In over a thou
sand high schools, that he was mak
ing the trip that took him, among
other places, to 'Blackfoot, Idaho.

After he had read the Cosmopoli-
tan story about the fictitious picture
telegraphle machine, he must have
said, "I'll make that story come true"
for that Is what he has don'e.

going to Ibed that night In
Blackfoot, alt the fundamental Ideas
of this big had been work-
ed out by him. He finished his trip
In the Interest of his inven-
tion, and when he returned hqme he
started work on a model of his elec
tric picture transmitter. This Instru
ment was completed and exhibited
before a U. 8. naval expert.

He soon Invented two other
different ways to telegraph pic
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Milieu I Confident That Htrike Will
lie Knilnd Ity 7 O'clock Satur-iln-y

MoVnlng

&ui Francisco, Aug. 29. Railway
employes have returned to work
throughout Central California. Trains
are now being sent to Los Angeles,
where the strike Is still on.

Although the railroads are willing
to receive striking workmen back,
hot a single complete train crew has
reported in Los Angeles, despite the
orders of the international officers.

San Francisco, Aug. 29. Announc-
ed determination of the government
to restore full railroad service in Cal- -

I Itornla, Arizona and Nevada by 7

o'clock Saturday morning, expressed
In Washington by Walker D. Hlnes,
director general ot railroads, waa
generally accepted here as meaning
that the strike situation would be
cleared in the west within a' few
hours.

VXen before the announcement ot
Mr. Hlnes. strikers at practically
all points except in Los Angeles ter
ritory were the orders of
chiefs of the international railroad
brotherhoods and were returning to
work.

Union leaders here urged the men
to consider the consequences of re-
maining on strike In rlew of the
statement of Mr. Hlnes that all men
who did not return to their posts
by the time set would find their po
sltions rilled.

The statement of the director-ge- n

era! further announced that anyone
who Interfered with or Interrupted
the une ot railroad property would
be dealt with tor having committed
an offense against the United States

tures, one being the method that the
Courier will use to receive its news
pictures In time for the next
of its paper after an event occurs.

, The inventor ot these marvelous
systems to telegraph pictures Is Roy
J. Lelshman ot Ogden Utah. Unlike
many other Inventors, he is able,
himself,, to turn his inventions Into
money. Tie. Is now 23 years old and
Is president of the J J. Lelshman
Co.. ot Ogden, Utah, which handles
all his mathematical Inventions, some
ot which are used in 28 different
countries.

The first exhibition ot the system
that the Courier will use, was given
on December 31st before a' delegation
of newspaper men and city officials
of Ogden, from where the picture was
telegraphed to New York City and
return, a total distance of 4S56
miles.

iBut Immediately after Irishman
had sent It, and before the New York
operator had had time to send H back
again, the Inventor decided that a
simple change .would Improve his
apparatus Immeasurably, so he hur-
riedly shaped it Into an entirely dif-
ferent affair, had It ready In plenty
of time, and received the,plcture back
again on a device radically different
and vastly better than the one he had
used for Its transmission.

It la the kind of apparatus that
Latehman used to receive this picture

the same 1n almost every partic-
ularthat will be utilized to get tele
graphed 'pictures for the Courier.

Inventor of Telegraphed Pictures is

Mere Youth

Craig

Before

Invention

earlier

obeying

edition

2, 1919.
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ASKPRESIDENTTO

PREVENT STRIKE

Claim Advanced Corporation is Keek
ing to Cause Strike By Whole-

sale DiMiargea

Washington, D. C, August 29.

President Wilson will be asked to

take a hand In the' controversy be-

tween the steel workers and the
United State Steel Corporation in
an effort to prevent a' general strike
of steel workers, it Is announced. The
claim is made that the corporation is
trying to force the issue before the
president will be able to take up the

matter. It to stated that the corpor

ation la discharging men by the

wholesale in order to force a' strike."

OOVKIIXOH WAXTS PRIXCB
TO 8EK THE WKST COAST

Salem, Or., Aug. 29. Acting upon
rquest of the Portland chamber of
commerce, Governor Olcott today sent
a telegram to Secretary of State Lan-
sing extending to the Prince of Wales
an invitation to make Oregon and the
Paciric Northwest part ot his Itin-

erary on his tour of the United States.
"Will you assure his royal high

ness that no adequate conception of
the glories of America may be ob-

tained without a glimpse of this
wonderland on the Pacific coast?
reads, a part of the governor's tele
gram.

T
ROGUE RIVER LAD

.

HELD FOR MURDER

San Luis Obispo, Calif., Aug. 29.
Hugh Moore, farmer lad
of Rogue River. Ore., is on trial here
on a charge of complicity in the mur-
der ot David Moorehouse. night
watchman at Paso Robles. His par-
ents are here from Jackson county,
Oregon, for the trial, and they have
implicit faith in their ability to show
their son was merely the victim of
bad companionship.

Moore was arrested with Seth
Burt, alias Edward Langdon, 22. ot
ter Moorehouse had been shot by the
two men he found burglarizing a
Paso Robles store. - Burt insisted
from the time ot his arrest that he
shot Moorehouse, and that Moore,
while with him in the robery ven
ture, fired no shots.

A defenoo of mental deficiency
will be entered, It being contended
that Moore was a good boy, working
hla father's farm' until he suffered
an injury In a runaway. After that,
he ran away to Medford and got into
trouble through his companion, a
youth regarded by authorities as
brainy criminal.

Washington, D. C, August 29.

Pour hundred and fifty seizures ot
remedies for social diseases

have been made recently under the

food and drug act by federal officials
who have Inaugurated a' campaign

to suppress this variety ot "quack"
medicine; In making this announce-
ment today the bureau of chemistry

of the department ot agriculture Is

sued a general warning that use of
such "remedies" waa extremely dan-

gerous and likely to lead to long
period of suffering. ,

"The goods seized include a great
variety of compounds" said the bu
reau's announcement. "Some ot the
labels bear the claim ot the manufac
turer that the contents are sure cures.
Some even contain statements that
cures will be effected within' definite
periods.

whom; number 275

FIVE MILLIONS

SQUANDERED IN

AIRCRAFT WORK

REPORT OF COXUKESSIOXAL IS--

VE8TIGATIOX COMMITTEE
INVOLVES RYAX

RYAN DEFENDED BY THOMAS

General Diaque in Portland and V11
Ask to Be Allowed to

Testify

Washington, D. C, August 29.
Senator Thomas of Colorado, demo- -
crat, today defended John D. Ryan,- -

former assistant secretary of war la
charge of the air craft production,
from "insinuations" contained In a
report made last night to Secretary,
Baker by two. republican members of;
the congressional now
In .Portland Investigating spruce pro
d action.' ' '

The report alleged that approxi-
mately $5,000,000 of government
funds were squandered In the con-
struction of 18 miles of railroad for
spruce production, and later convert-
ed to the uses of the Chicago, Mil
waukee & St. Paul railroad. In whlrh
Ryan is a director. i

While the committee may haver
found waste In air craft funds. Thorn- -.

a letter from General Brtce P. Disque

unjust and unreasonable. He read
saying that Ryan had no connection
with the construction of the govern-
ment road. v

(Portland. Aug. 29. Frank Pendle-
ton, former superintendent of air-
craft production tor the Canadian,
'government, told the congressional
luvwiisKuug committee inai oj

upon its logging and ' mill-
ing Industry .for airplane spruce pro-

duction, Canada produced 26,500,000
feet ot airplane lumber between Apr(l
and November last year and got it
cheaper than the United States. No
soldiers were employed. Only six
miles of railroad had been built and
when the operations were closed there
was no equipment nor properties to
be disposed of.

The congressional , investigating
committee postponed its trip to To-

ledo, Ore., in order to hear Pendle-
ton.

Portland, August 29. Brigadier
General Brlce P. Dtsque arrived here
unexpectedly early today. It is re-
ported that he is preparing a formal
request to be allowed to testify be-

fore the congressional investigating
committee.

"In all the seizure actions the gov

ernment alleged the preparations to
te falsely and fraudulently labeled.
rSuch preparations, are sold largely
because ot plausable but false claims
regarding their curative effect. Many

sufferers are led to believe that cures
will be effected by these preparations
and adequate treatment, under com
petent medical supervision Is negteo-te- d

until permanent Injury to health
and even dangr to lite has resulted."

Chicago, Aug. 29. Four hundred
barrels, or 12,000 gallons, of 2.75 per
cent beer, manufactured by the
Schllts Brewing company of Milwau-
kee before war-tim- e prohibition, waa
dumped into the gutters of a north
side street by Otto R. Fuerst, United
States revenue Inspector. This action
was taken to enable the company to
recover ' $2400 In taxes previously
paid the government. r
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GOVERHMENT STARTS CAMPAIGN TO

CURB SOCIAL DISEASE
'

REMEDIES"


